ATTENTION: DonT wait to Lack ln Your Lifetime Position white

we

Buitd . . .

"The World's Largest Permanent Matrix"
ReaI People Making Real Money
Marie DePriest- Columbus, Kansas -620429-2555 - I'm an 80 year old Grandmother. MyJirtt checkwas
over SIA0. fuIy.second checkwqs rnore than double that! I mail out S to I0letters eachweek-tThot,, it!

Ivory G. Davis - Colorado Springs, Colorado -719437-2905 - I've been in Network Marketingfor more
than 2A years...both online and ffiine. This ts thetirst program that I ever mqfu any real moneyiithl
Steve Potter * Ontario, Califomia - 909-286-5066 - I've beei a memberfor over a year now. Maybe you're
Iilre-me, lookingfor a good business opportunity that is priced right, has a huge poteitiat to matrc giod money,
and is going to be aroundfor a long time. This fit the bill for me and solved alt the problems I had with other
programs I've worked in the past. This is truly a "peaple helping people" program and I strangly encaurage
you to ioin. I'm nobody special. If I can do it, you can do it. Call me anytime. I would love to talk to you!

Finally! Something Different! Something That Works!
.

Everyone can afford to join! Our program has proved to be the Most Affordable Programin the
market place today...yet pays out much more tban others! No Monthly Payments Required...

.

No more tiny commissions. We pay you $70 per sale *Daily''! When someone joins today, you get
a check tomorrow! Get peid Dailyr lileehly and Monthly...with a I{UGE Infinity Bonus!

.

Lock in your Lifetime Position! Once you become a member, your position is "Locked in for Life"!
You cannot lose it. Every Member has a computer generated ..Code"- It's yours for a lifetime!

. fl* Key llarketing! Don't like stuffing envelopes? No problcm! We have a rcA%Turn
Marketing System that's
Guaranteedl

.

We do

Key

all thework.. .you getpaid the commissions!

No Selling, Telling or Explaining! Our Amazing 2-Step Marketing System does all thatfor you.
AJ.lyou have to do is join. Letus do all the rest! Residual fncome has never been easiei!

Don't wait to lockinyour{,IFETIME position! Send $3 CaslU Check or Money Order for Complete Info Kit!

**a*t*tlala*la**l*l**l**a+**a'l**+**l****'t***a*la**la*l+*l***ll******t*tr***ttltatt**t+l*t*t*****:)*attt**t**t*t*t**:t**aaata*it*****t****

Mail To: Quarterly Connection - P.O. Box 468 - illofrat CO Blif,!
Can't Wait? Visit us online at www"Quarterly-Cgnnection.com and
Download an Application. MaiiliFFax it to: 219-055-2633.

Invited Fy:
James Cooper
870-78 4-4433

Name

&

Code: HEAL

Mailing Addre$s

Town or City

Statg

Phone

-,,,-

- ., Zip + 4 Code

Email {Optional}

ln a Hurry? Fill in Your Credit Card lnfo below and Fax it to: 719€55-2633
We

-

Your Order Wiil Ship lmmediately.

accept Visa - tasterCard - Discover - American Express

Credit Card Number

Expiration Date

Name (Exactly as Written on Card)
Your Signafure

Total Amount to Charge $

